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A tel on crewman Interviews Battlefleld Park Superintendent Kenneth Apschnlkat at the site of the 
Robinson House fire. Officials are reviewing options which Include reconstructing the exterior to Its 
original lhape or tearing down the charred skeleton and exposing the original foundation to mark the 
home'• site, Apachnlkat said. 
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Batt1deJd la~-~ which 
amwunclerPBI~ 

TM lobinlon HoUH, u well u 
other hiltmlcal ... at the Bat
tlde)d haw been vlctlmt of van
dallam thil year. puring the July ' 
weekend vandals spray-painted 
graf.fiti on the houle. 

Apldudkat Mid the vandalisms 
and the 8re are •not neceuaril .. 
lated.· y re-

The fire brob out In a ftnt-floor 
room which had the only unloc1ced 
window in the houae, Uid Lt. Tim 
Hattwick of the county Fire Mar
shal's Office. Hattwk:k cll1ed the fire 
•auspidoua• and it had no apparent 
acddental cause. 

The county Fire Marshal's Office 
has since tum~e cue over to the 
pule. service, continuing to u
llat them with tlt~ m~tton, said 
fire Capt. Matt Smolalc:y. 
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tavern of James •Gentleman Jim• 
RobiNon,, a freed alave whoee des
mutanta ltUl live Jn the area. That 
home survived two Ovil War bat· 
tles, Including plllaalq by Union 
~ in t1ie - .mid" battle of 
Manassas in 1862. 

The ~ servk:e bought the 
home anit land more than SO years 
ago from the Roblmon's. 

Robinson'• great-grandson 
~-~ RObinson. 83, told 
~ had f:ilanned to use hil 
.a lmdly reunion. ml;l Auguw,ior 

Too ear~~ ... ..,~ ... 

say if 
will be fixed1 

By VONDA IC. }VOLC01T 
Staff Wffter 

ManaNu Battlefield Park ofll
dals Nie! ~ the historic 
loblnlon house to ltl pne-fire condi
tlonl ~ COit $250,000. Thq are 
nvlewirfi ~ which ln(lude 
~ the exterior to ill 

-~~= ~- ... ~~ dent ICenneth A 
Apachnllcat cout not eitfmate 

how much it would eoit to leave 
only the foundation. •it's too earlf 
to •y '!_hen we'll make a dedaion, 
AplChnikat Aid. •we don't even 
1criow what all of our c:ptions are.• 

Apsc:hnilcat said tl\e interior of 
the hOuse will not need to be rebuilt 
because it ii an exterior exhibit. 

A fire which investigators 
deemed •suspicious• broke out in a 
flnt.ftoor room and gutted the 
home Monday night, said U. Tim 
Hattwick of the Prince William 
County Fire Marshal's Office. 

The fire ltarted about 8 p.m. in 
the only room which had an unlock
ed window in the home, Hattwick 
said. 

The hoUle wu built in 1926 on 
the site of the original home and 
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Local, federal , 
Investigators 
$tudylng fire d 

By VQHPA IC. WOLCO'lT - ~ ........ 
In~ ... -tluouldl. lhe 

c1mnd Ilion of the . Jto1iilnson 
a.- Tuaday but have not deter
mined what calued the ftre. a 

County ftre • who battled 
the blaze that ~t about 8 p.m. 
Monday at the historic home on the__. 
Manauu Battlefteld, said a ~--.. 
nary Investigation Indicated the fire~ 
ma have been anon. 

fwe're wry anxious to find out 
what happeneCI.. said Park Superin-~ 
tendent Kenneth Apschnikat. ~ 
•There's a lot of people who want to e!i 
know. We hope -to have somethhlg > 
900~• i 

The ~ttional Park Service, which 
It leadlJtl the Investigation has 
ulced for auistance frOm county, 
state and lederal aRmdes, reported-
ly ind=din the FBI. 

A would not confirm if 
the I WU partidpa~ In the In· 
vestlgatlon. aowever, thi Manassas 
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